
Day Treatment Packages

The Spa is a ‘NO SMOKING’ zone
Children are prohibited from entering the Spa during treatments.

Do Remember



A traditional Indonesian massage with a unique rhythm from Island 

Bali where therapists use their thumb and palm to soothe muscles. 

Exotic blend of oils such as Lavender, Ylang Ylang will leave you in a 

state of total well being.

1hr Rs.3800

A traditional Indonesian massage with a unique rhythm from Island Bali where 
therapists use their thumb and palm to soothe muscles. Exotic blend of oils 
such as Lavender, Ylang Ylang will leave you in a state of total well being.

1hr 15mins Rs.4500

Unwind yourself with a full body massage using rich blended essential oils the 
aroma oil relaxes the senses directly, give you the experience of deep 
meditation with a healing touch.

1hr Rs.3500

An advanced full body massage which uses deep massage strokes to warm 
the tissues and soothe the tired, overworked muscles. It releases physical 
tension & works with passive stretching to maximize results for physically 
active people. Perfect after long walk or any physical exertion.

ATHLETE’S MASSAGE- DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE

1hr 15 mins Rs. 4800

FRENCH AROMA THERAPY MASSAGE

SWEDISH MASSAGE

BALINESE MASSAGE
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Focusing on only back, neck and shoulders, this is an 
ideal massage to elevate your energy level from day 

tension and anxiety.

BACK MASSAGE

30 mins Rs. 2500

representing various organs in the body helping improve their 
physiological functions

FOOT REFELEXOLOGY

30 mins Rs. 2500

INDIAN HEAD AND SHOULDER MASSAGE

30 mins Rs. 2500

Indian Head Massage is a safe and simple yet very effective 
treatment, which release tension from face, scalp and shoulder 

while nourishing oil promotes strong hair growth.

45 mins Rs. 3000

Uplifting leg massage is an incomparable pleasure, which not only 
relieves fatigue, leaves leg muscles and the body in tone, but also in a 

unique relaxing procedure

UPLIFTING LEG MASSAGE (FULL LEG MASSAGE)



Ayurveda is a holistic healing science. Ayu means life and veda means 
knowledge. Experience the true age old Ayurvedic therapies at Unwind spa in 
peaceful traditional cottages. These therapies deeply relax and heal the soul 
and promote self- healing.

Ayurvedic Experience



ABHYANGA

60 Minutes Rs. 3540

This detoxifying treatment is delivered by 
choice of one or two therapist: using warm 
medicated oil to stimulate circulation & relive 
tension on the physical & mental levels. This 
treatment commences with a head massage.

SHIRODHARA

60 Minutes Rs. 3750

Customarily used to treat stress related disorders, 
shirodhara is the method of pouring warm 
medicated oil into forehead. This is said to open the 
third eye, to absorb cosmic energy. On a physical 
level it is said to aid the healing of headache, 
migraine, insomnia & sinusitis, leaving you relaxed.

KIZHI THERAPY

45 Minutes Rs. 3800

Inspired by the centuries old Ayurvedic tradition, 
this massage is performed by two therapists, one 
to assist and the other to gently apply the spice 
poultice. This poultice helps in relieving pain 
when applied to the body & is prepared using wild 
spices & hand-picked forest herbs infused with 
medicated oil. Experience improved mobility & 



SHIRO -ABHYANGA

30 mins Rs. 2250

A quick stress buster in India, the trigger points on the 
head are stimulated to induce relaxation. This treatment 

PIZHICHIL

60 mins Rs. 4500

In this therapy about 4 to 5 liters of lukewarm medicated oil selected 
according to body constitution is poured on the whole body and light 

massage is administered. It tones up the skin, nourishes the muscles and 
nervous tissues and eliminates metabolic waste through skin. It relieves 

REJUVENATION MASSAGE

1 hr Rs. 4500

Rejuvenation Massage is a "hands-on therapy in which muscles and 
other soft tissues of the body are manipulated to improve health and 

well-being. It helps relieve muscle tension, reduce stress, and evoke 
feelings of calmness. Although massage affects the body as a whole, 

circulatory, lymphatic, and nervous systems.
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Body Wraps & Treatments



CHOCOLATE BODY WRAP
1 hr Rs. 3500

Cocoa contains glycerides which deliver moisturizing lipids and fats which plumps 

most powerful evocative sense, stimulating memory and emotions. The scent of 
chocolate stimulates your "happy feeling" endorphins. Chocolate lovers will receive 
great pleasure indulging in a Chocolate Body Wrap.

A Head Massage comes complimentary with all Body Wraps

MALABAR COFFEE SLIMMING BODY WRAP

1 hr Rs. 3500

Slim and tone your body with a cutting-edge cellulite treatment. This slimming and 
toning wrap stimulates your body’s ability to break down fat, increase metabolism 
and eliminate water retention. Pure 100% micronized coffee, naturally rich in 
Chlorogenic Acid, Polysaccharides, Proteins and Essential Oils, smoothes and 
enhances skin texture, visibly reducing spongy, dimply, cellulite areas.

PAPAYA BODY WRAP

30 Minutes Rs. 2800

vitamin A and AHA, which is a natural ingredient for exfoliating skin. It polishes and 
smoothens the complexion.

UBTAN

1 hr Rs. 2800

Let our therapist prepare the traditional Ubtan, mixed with sandalwood, rose 
powder, turmeric to exfoliate, followed by a soothing body mask depending 
on individual skin type.
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Body Polishes



CHOCOLATE BODY SCRUB

30 mins Rs. 3000

Chocolate is very moisturizing and softens the skin leaving a luminous glow. 
Cocoa contains glycerides which deliver moisturizing lipids and fats which 

cellulite, improved circulation and smooth skin.

COFFEE BODY SCRUB

30 mins Rs. 3200
Coffee grounds are a mechanical exfoliate, meaning they can be used to 
scrub away dead skin to reveal the new, healthy skin underneath, whereas 
chemical exfoliates remove skin cells with enzymes or acidic properties. 
Exfoliating with coffee grounds improves circulation, leaving you with 
smooth, glowing skin.

DEAD SEA SALT SCRUB

30 mins Rs. 2500

A luxurious body polishes using sea salt and aromatic oil,
which leaves your skin smooth and supple.

COCONUT SCRUB

30 mins Rs. 2500

Coconut and rice, a unique combination to create one of the most
 luxurious pre sun treatments.
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We strongly recommend an
aromatherapy massage before a
Body Polish session



STEAM BATH

The perfect way to get the entire body to relax.

30mins Rs: 500/ Person

Our therapist will customize the facial depending on 
individual skin type involving local natural 
ingredients, which include milk, yogurt, semolina, 

ORGANIC FRUIT FACIAL

1 hr Rs. 3000

Make Your Skin Naturally Glow Like any part of your 
internal body; your skin can be healthy or ill. It can be 
well nourished or malnourished.

GLOWING FACIAL

45 mins Rs. 2500



Please consult the onsite Prana Soukya Manager for 
details. Certain dietary restriction may be necessary to 
get a desired therapy results and Ayurvedic Doctor 
might prescribe certain Ayurvedic drugs to assist in the 

CUSTOMIZED  MULTI  SESSION 
&  MULTI DAY  TREATMENT PACKAGES

Prana Soukya reserves the right to refuse treatment or theraphy to any guest at its discretion.



Welcome Drinks
Doctor Consultation

Herbal Drinks
Healthy Salads / Dry Fruits

Diet Advice
Inclusive of all Taxes

1 Day Package Includes


